
 Cra� 
 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from a different crea�ve prac�ce every 
 month. In May 2022 the focus is on contemporary cra� including work in ceramic, glass, metal, 
 wood, tex�les and other materials. 

 Work is exhibited across the site and online from  May 16  th  -  1  st  June 2022, Mon to Fri, 9am - 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�ps://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/cra�2022 

 #cra�  @lcbdepot 

 Eye Shade 

 Just Bex Studio 

 Tex�le Weave Lampshade with macrame wiggles 

 A few old lampshades, stripped back, cleaned up, fixed and then made new again, with the crea�ve 
 use of yarns, weaving and macrame techniques, which would have been originally used in the 70s. 
 Bex has developed these cra� techniques to have her own spin on them, and give them a new 
 updated crea�ve to form shapes and line drawings onto essen�ally the classic string shade base. The 
 majority of yarns Bex has used are also recycled, which she has collected from le�over yarn balls, 
 factory spoil clearouts and anyone who wants to give her their le�overs. Using her skills in macrame 
 and weaving she has then woven in free-flowing lines, to draw eyes which are then accompanied by 
 wiggles also weaved in, in contras�ng colours that have been inspired by her natural surroundings. 

 £210 Via  www.justbexstudio.com 

https://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/craft2022
http://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/
http://www.justbexstudio.com/


 Ar�st Bio 

 Bex is a local Leicester ar�st, exploring tex�les in a new way to turn old lampshades into new ones. 
 Colourful, post-modern inspired designs with the maximalist at heart is what inspires her ideas for 
 the shapes, colours and line work she produces. Bex takes a lot of inspira�on from the 1960s and 
 70s, post-modern, mid century modern, maximalist movements as well as plants, flowers and fungi. 
 Being hugely passionate  about colour theory, especially how colour combina�ons occur naturally in 
 nature plays a big influence into her use and love of colour. 

 @justbexstudio 

https://www.instagram.com/justbexstudio/

